PATRON-6%
INSECTICIDE
(INSECT GROWTH REGULATOR IGR)
FOR LOCUSTS CONTROL
ULTRA LOW VOLUME (ULV)

Insect growth regulator acts by contact and stomach action to control Desert locusts hopper at the second and third instar.

COMPOSITION: Each Liter contains:

DIFLUBENZURON 6% W/V (A.I)

PROPERTIES:
PATRON-6% ULV: Is a powerful insecticide to control Desert locusts hopper at the second and third instar.
PATRON-6% ULV: Which based on Diflubenzuron as active ingredient which is a chitin synthesis inhibitor that interferes with the formation of insect cuticle and lead to disturbance in molting process of the insect.
PATRON-6% ULV: Non-systemic insect growth regulator with contact and stomach action.
PATRON-6% ULV: Safe to the environment due to its selectivity and rapid degradation in soil and water. Have no effect on natural enemies.
PATRON-6% ULV: Acts at time of insect moulting or hatching eggs.
PATRON-6% ULV: Slightly toxic to mammals and Bees.

USES AND APPLICATION RATE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROP</th>
<th>PEST</th>
<th>APPLICATION RATE</th>
<th>SAFETY PERIOD (DAYS)</th>
<th>RESIDUAL ACTIVITY (DAYS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Crops</td>
<td>Locusts (Hoppers at the second and third instar)</td>
<td>1 lt. / ha over all blanket and barrier treatment</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hectare = 10000 m²

* OTHER FORMULATION: PATRON - 2.5% ULV.

* For more details about first aid & precautions please refer to first aid & precautions index.